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Contemptible and Sneaky-Latest Graball 
Plot to Kill F, P. D. Will But Strengthen 
and Eotbuse the Union—Twenty Thousand 
Men Will Soon Demand His Scalp.
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Choice
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Lobsters
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BOTH THE MEATS

you eat and the bills you receive.
from our Market wilt be satisfac
tory, In our

MEAT MARKET
ap

«/cleanliness, sanitation and the 
best qualities prevail.

We accord a)) our patrons fair
treatment, fair weights and fair
prices.

■ ROBERT TEMPLETONÏÊSÊà
(Hditor Mail and Advocate. ) had a good idea of some of the mem-j Time to make another move now, 

Dear Sir.—An individual known to hers of the clique whom “Bottle-1 isn’t it? We fishermen don’t know very 
all in Day itoberte,. and tor that ! Waaler11 has sold himself to for a much about thy fine points of Grain-

matter all over the country as a “slip-i“mess of ppuuge.” As sure as the mar, as the “Bottle Washer” does,
nery cuss" took up columns of space ; “Bottle-Washer” lives he will regret and so we are vulgar. Our Leader is
in the “Daily News'* a ,veek ag"o to i the day that h

have a slap at the President of the to crusb th.e organization formed for difliculties and our needs. He knows
F.P.U. and the members thereof. He | the uplifting of the fishermen toilers what the disease is; and he has grad-
signed himself as a female, but if he of this country. He and his 8-Upport-. uated from thé “university of Green
claims to he of the gentler sex, we ! ers know .that tile fishermen are no Bay" with honors, 
want to keep a mile away from them. < longer fools. The scales have drop- jje js now tfte Toiler’s surgeon, and 
Nothing much has appeared in the I Pea frdm their eyes. They are no whether the operation hurts or not,

that j longer Hip Van Winkles, hut men, or whether the medicine is sweet or
individual wasted his time, if he had i who have at last, after ail t^epe ' pjtter, the cure has got to be applied 
any to waste. But, seeing mat the! years or oppression under me task- to the diseased condition of this
“bottle .washes*” of the Now Paner, masters of this land, got an insight 
the organ of the snobs, is out with ! into the commercial and 
his war paint on, and wishing some- i affairs of this country. They are no we fishermen of Conception Bay are 
one to tread on his coat-tails, and at- j longer footballs to be kicked hither determined to back up and support 
tacking our true and tried leader, and thither by a few indivuals who w. F. Coaker until the operation is
Mr. Coaker, we cannot hold our peace , live, move and have their being and completed.
any longer. The “bottle-washer” is ; .automobiles in the City or St 
known all over this country and else- John s. We know that the writer of

place is Ke better I the “Star” ie not worrying very much
known, and more unfavorably known, about the man who goes down in his

333 Water Street.M. CONNOLLY,
Thone 420. Duckworth St. ( Get Smallwood’s Hand-made

Tongue Boots, Wellington’s
High and Low Three Quar- 

OlNTMENT ter Boots. These Boots have
(been tested and proved to 
; be waterproof. By who?

1 was a »reat sufferer in 1914 from ; gy tfoe Fishermen who haVC 
Dropsy. The physician who attended or them 
me failed to do me any good. A friend j
»<1 ised me tv give Mr. Stehaurman 3 ! P.S.----All OUT HiMlcl-m&clo

t
STEBAURMAN’S e ever put pen to paper vulgar, too, but he ujiderstands

■\

New MillinerTo Whom a may Concern : —

Preps from Hay Roberts since
inai, winch i consented to do being ; Boots have the name Fred 
, . ,ver»'M A,,er rusmê Smallwood on the Heel plate.
lus remedies f am proud to say I waâ ^ r . - . 1

Beware of irvtattons
OUR SPRING STOCKUten in d

ofcommon wealth 5n connection with

political the Comercial and. Political life; andmade a perfect cure, and it give me 
gieat pleasure^ publicly recommend 
him. 1 shall be pleased to confirm i 
this statement to any person who
tares to call on me.

Tours faithfully,
WILLIAM HARVEY, j PERSISTENT!

Ladles’ HatsF. Smallwood,
Just to hand

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods

The Home of Good Shoes.
; It may be tedious. Progress may 

be slow. It may be a long time be
fore we see me fruits, but it is bound
to come. We fishermen know the

man right here in Bay Roberts, ana schooner north or Mugrora to waten wonderful things Mr Coaker was up
*iAm to* ki«. Ielatti against. we Know the great obstacles
down it the bottom of the Poll last j Oh, Northern Men, beware o the he had to cpnte*nd with He had to
Electipne. Bottle »ashei. ! contend with foes, seen and unseen.

He had to fight entrenched evils on 
every hand.

We will never lose confidence in

wLere, but in no
Ha: Tn&rg tne kind or Aarer*
tlsiuff that bring you KmbIIs, 
providing, of course, you have it 
accomplish eû riiruugü me right 
medium. The Mail and Advocate
has the largest circulation and is
• *nre result getter.

20 riensm st., jonn s, mo.,
jfnrili 181a.

iiifpaurroans 2» rents
per box or ti boxes for $1.00. I'asb
mast be sent with Order. P.0. Box
tiôl or 15 Brazil’s Square. We endorse what Mr. Coaker said! 

to this move in this present instance, 1 in the issue of the “Advocate" of May
and let him do all the attacking he! 12, that when they (the taskmasters) j
likes: and let him soap over the j know the “Bottle-washer” in his true 
Union men with all the soft-soap he ! light they will have as much regard

winning and wilv lor him

Let us say this, sir, that we are on

Of very finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance/

V the President. He tackled a structure
that ^took from one hundred to 150 
year/ to build up, and see what he

Were the fisher-

as Satan lias t'or Ôaînt. 4can command. Ills

To the Fishermen ways will have no effect whatever, He Truer words were never spoken or 
seems to us to nave just commenced written, when we consider what

wkat ke started kis paper to do, i Mr-. CoaLer kas

to try and down the Fishermen's Pro- ; the past six yèars on behalf of the 
tective Union by making a desperate ; down-trodden toilers, it is nothing 
effort to try and discredit its Presi- j short of a miracle. We don’t see 
dent—the man above every other ! every issue of the new paper, only a 

in Newfoundland who h^jl back- i copy occasionally, because there
hone enough and ability enough to very few copies come here. But we 
form the down-trodden and oppressed see it once in a while. We can as-

Mr. Coaker that “Bottle-Wash-

has . accomplished.

accomp

SALT :: SALT any .attention paid* to, their wants?

Nay, rather were they) 
the crumbs which .fell from the rich 
men’s tables. But, thank heaven, we
see to-day that God helps those who

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafeserved with

IN CURING FISH, the 
salt used# the better stani 

obtained.
Analyses made last year by D. J. 

Davies, Esq., B.Sc., F.C.S., Government 
Analyst at St. John's, has proven that of 
all the FISHERY SALTS imported here

the man are Limited.
makç a.n effort to help themselves,

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S.

and that in union and co-operation
there is strength, and if merchants
can have their Boards of Trades their

fishermen Into one ^fran <3 and gjori- sure

ops orgaaUôlùm so that they may er’a” tîTorte to injure Dim Mill tune
get justice and be in a Dositiou to as much effect on the members of the
fight their own battles.

No, Mr, BvHlv-Witstier, you arc if fired at the fiocK of Gibraltar,
too sneaky and contemptible and it is “Bottle Washer’s” desire to in
mean for the fishermen of this jure and destroy the F.P.U. by asasil-

Jcombines, ana their associations, tne 
If fishermen can have tlieir organiza

tion too.

F. P. U. as a dough-hoy would have !

Go ahead, Mr. coaker, conception

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
Bay fishermen are at your hack. An àinç its President, then 20,000 fisher-country to take any notice of. Wc

!want to give “The Bottle Washer” men will know the reason why. 
this idea, that Mr. Coaker must have We are on to your move, Mr. “Bot-
had a clear vision of the poor man’s tie Washer.” You better send up an 
situation as a fisherman in this Aeroplane and do a little “spying, 
country, or be would not aocom- Take a trip someyrnere, Come over 
Dlish what he lias already accomplish- to Bay Roberts. You are not going to ;
ed for us fishermen. He must have stay in St. John's for long, are you? Bay Roberts, May 17, 1915.

let the “Bottle Washer’s” rave, the 
caravan will still move on. We hope 

“ you will find space for this letter.
Yours truly,

I

iis the BEST, being practically free of 
noxious matters such as LIME or MAG
NESIA# which is apparent in other 
salts#

Order a Case To-day
“EVERY DAY" BRAND t 

EVAPORATED
UNION MEN. -

♦

Mm MILKUse TORRE VIE JA SALT and have 
the best results.

TORRE VIE J A SALT is almost ex
clusively used in Norway and Scotland.

A Complaint Thinking of Home Jamestown Volunteers iL’.f!

H. M. fi. Alafetîo», Lcai* Sir,^—Pleasé ivllo w me^E<Uior Mail ami Advocate) ; KfnpiMPr: I £rs

:jid

Liverpvyi j in your cstemed paper for a few re- 
April 2;>r;I„ T.j marks concerning the men of James-

,JÜEvDôâr Sir,----It ma.y bô Interesting; to ; I(A
your readers to know that the liquor j
dealers of this town have issued a ;

book containing the names of persons know that I am well and was more
who are “Black Listed" from receiv- than glad to hoar from you. I sont Although â Small place, its people
il,g credit and put down as “StaObers,” a picture in a book, I liope you got it are fully aware tWp fact JViat the.

On this list are clergymen, lawyers, alright, it was not very good but i Empire at this time n>«d "men who 
artizans, clerks, Government officials,! Will send you another one later on. are brave enough to fight for its hon-
and a reporter, and it is in justice to . We came 111 last Tuesday, all well OUT IU6H llâVÔ gOïiG forth to fight

sailing again next Tues- j and if needs be to die for their conn-
Tli^y are Theophulis Wells,

L->

!Dear SieWr,^>Just a line to let you j town- *ho have responded to the call
, of their King and Country. 'i v UçV■ISalinera Espanola Branch

ST. JOHN'S
TEDSi

>

Job’s Stores Limited.;

202,60(2
them that I ask you to publish this and we 
note so as they may make a move to °ay- 
bave their names erased from this Pool for sailors and soldiers, we have; (married) serving on board H. M. S. 
book, it only goes to prove K what great games together on board the i Cornwallis, now at the Dardanelles;

stly kAmos Wheeler, on board H. M. 8.

are I
We have a club room in Liver- ; trv-

DISTJUBUTOfiS

Two Big War Pictures publicans are capable or doing for I ship and

notice on tpe list a man who figured, every trip. Orapesa ; John Hancock,
prominently as one Of their dupes J suppose you are enjoying yourself. | Haines are with 

when the Prohibition Election wfts.o&.il hope I will be home by the Fall to : Regiment, at Scotland; Hector Moss,
He has have a good time. I suppose Father ! George atwood, George Haines, now

rÇÇÇÏYÇfî His tHÇ only rOyYfl rti >vAll put. down his Jiouse this j>V1^ tbe volunteers at St- John’s.

that the Duhlic house will bring—de- Tell Mother not to worry about tâe,<, Portland also has done its part in 
gradatioh. j ^ hOP6 to see Y oil all again some dav answering the calf! seven young men

i canhot understand how Messrs.1 pleaJ6 God 1 havf not seen Le®lee from that place tfkving gone to starve
Strang, Ôaird, Ellis O'V StOtt allow the i °r a“ ye • mig^ Cr<^S th®™ their countrv Gordon Ivany serving 
clergymen’s men to go there. Surely j30™6 W i guess rather \s pretty

the allthcr- ! busy at the traps. I hope iu will tie , on board H. M. s. Motie; Gilbert Ash, 
a successful voyage this summer. now at Devennort: Robert Hampton,

we have a concert mo

Albert 
the Newfoundland

! Write For Our Low PricesXow he is on tho Black. Liât.
JUST IlI Tl TlïO CJUAI) BATTLE PIGTrBJBS IV PAT.ÔRA. -Tte 
tilxkvûg o1 Vhè èniien,■' the famous sea fight in which the gallant 
Australian cruiser, “Sydney,- cornered and destroyed the" terrible 
German raider, “Emden,” which had captured 21 unprotected British 
merchant ships, causing a loss of About $2,000,000.0b; the companion
picture shows the exploit of uaparalellcd bravery jn tlit Battle of

Muai», wVven three British gunners drove IrOfll tU6 field,
rnacnmc »un, a acrjn&n battery of 12, for wttiett tttâttê tteroéi were 
decorated with Victoria Crosses. These DBA Vi) ACJHIEVEJfBKTB 
Of KRITŒH ARMS are DEPICTED, TRUE TO L1VR and in rlvld
colors, in these two magnificent Battle Pictures,

Of

Ham Butt F»oi»l<
Fat Back jpoii^K 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
---- and----

AU Lines of General Provisions.

<
with one 1 they could have written

Ries yf thç Church and have the ac 
counts paid, anything would be better 
than to act as they have. Any man j

%°LTJsL^r-1Uvo/w»!:!n^oa ^ »,
ies. it may be the price of a glass of1 “l* I will soo.rhave to bring this ; Regiment at Scotland; Walter Rolls, 
rum got when unconscious, no matter*10 a cIose’ Tbere is talk Pf the war Gideon Lane, training at St. John’s. 
if it blights your name and no time, !1)6611 over in August, I hope it will We wish the war a speedy end, and
should be lost in having your name re- jaml wil1 be a testing peace. Give my ; th0se brave men a saf/ return. 

moved . j love to Father, Mother, Wilfred and :
, . , : to everyoue who asjc of me and alsoI would, in conclusion, like -to ask1. ,, . „ j ,7 .... . , . a, . .. _ , ’ ,, to May apd Fred and the children, ver return, but we know - thatis thistproceedmg of the liquor sellers TT . , . , .

legal Can they parade the names of ! H*oping to hear frftm you aootl -and
* ^ w . . Imay God protect and bring me home “No way can man die better 

individuals as slabbers without giving
warning? Why, any man’s name may
be on that book and he may not be !
aware of it. He mry be put down as a

Tell Betty I am writing n t week j training on board H. M. S. Calypso,
at St. John's; William Ivany, George'1

Newfoundland

and sending her my photo. Do you
Size 16 z x20,

inches,. PH1( E 8<>c, EACH. Agente Wanted Everywhere to sell thesfc
pictures on commiasioo. Every home in this country will want this* 
splendid pair of pictures. , * i
WE WANT AGENTS to represent us in every locality to sell these 
pictures, framed and glassed; also solicit order».for future delivery. 
We always extend date of delivery to suit the convenience 
customers. Two samples by mail prepaid for 40c. in postage

our
We know its possible some riiay ne-. I damps.

,
—ADDRESS—

J. M. NOEL
Ÿ.O. Box 29 * Freshwater, Carbonear

safe, I remain,
• Your loving brother,

FRANK BONNELL

j Than facing fearful odds, 
For the honour of his Country 

And the glory of his gods.”

HEARN & COMPANY“slabber” and yet not owe one cent, 
for he is not given a square show, for hack rooms. Anyone must

- -î-.1- f"-
Thanking you in anticipation 

space.
J ofadmit

Ue.ipuy never have an opportunity of that it is ,an unjust proceeding. But) 
seeipg that lack, List and his name what am I talking abouti ope cannot 
will remain therê to be food for the j make a silk .purse out of .a sow’s ear.

ap26,?.y,12iteod |
mmmmmmmrnP

Advertise in The Mail and Advocate
«P We remain.

SYMPATHIZERS t St. John’s, Newfouadlaad.
amusement of those who sit in the SQUARE DEAL.1 Jamestown, May 15, 1915,
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